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has
alifornia,(
to
from
Coca-Cola stands for tbe passe 11..0 repytbes
.
beconic A .S)DINA of happy, refreshing times together cierywhere
sorrito
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THE [TETON t'olINTY NE‘k'S, VULTON, KENTUCKY
WELCH SCHOOL
WHO'S WHO AT
(;111 DMA. Sli'sva I
rsi) 1)1 ictim‘i NEWS
Most Popolai Boy John Milne,
CHESTNUT GLADE JUNBON
JOhil
Fl 1,1111111.Si
IOR HIGHT. 1945' Wall
Weld ,
Athil NICA .N1111
Girl -- Delray Milton Nall
• Mont Intelligent
CITIZENS KEEPING CHICKEN'S
N
Most Polite .(l•rl—Pauline Jones. Wert' 1110i VIVII In Union City, Mar
John's
Glade--Charlene'
Chestnut
Miss
2o.
Most Polite Boy—John Milton
Most Intelligent Boy -- Bobbie
s. ic Junior House is homt• trine
Wall.
There is a City Ordnance stating that City
Mr. Chestnut Glade---1311lie Ter- Towles.
the Pacific area for e few day,
-the
Feet
With
Blows(
Girl
Succeed—
To
Likely
Girl Most
rell.
furlough.
Tags must be bought by March 10, and all
Auto
Delray Johns.
Prettiest Girt—Charlene FrieIds. Delray Johns.
Everyone is welentne to hear the
Biggest
Johnny
With
Feet-Boy
are subject to fine in City Court of $.1
violators
Succed-Boy Most Likely
Most Handsome Boy—Billie TerBig Hillbilly Radio Show at Welch
I.ee Simpson
costs. Tags now on sale at the City
and
March
Friday.
School
$15
rell.
to
High
Jack Clark.
Mr! — Margaret Junior
Biggest Flirt
Wittest Girl--Castelle Chambers.
30th, featuring Donald Howard,
Most Popular Girl—Betty Jean
Clerk's
office.
Ann Breeden.
Buddy Brown. Mae the sing
Biggest Flirt Boy—Johnny Lee Little
ing cowgirl. Fence Rail, the boy
Simpson.
There is also a City Ordnance requiring citiwith a thousand laughs, Norman
Biggest Gum Chewer Girl-with his breakdown fiddle. Joe
to keep their chickens penned up. Please
zens
Charlene erielda.
Hawaiian
beautiful
with that
Biggest Gum Chewer Boy—John
this
()bey
ordnance. Persons bothered with chickmusic. Come!
Milton Wall.
and Mrs Aubrey Crews of
Mr.
170.
call
ens
Boy Craziest Girl — Margaret
Dukedom are proud of their new
Girl Craziest Boy—Johnny Lee
baby boy.
Simpson.
Powell of Nev..
Most Bashful Girl—Delray Johns.' Miss Dorothy
is visiting her parents WMost Bashful Boy—Jamer Thom- Jersey
and Mrs. laid Powell of Dukedom.
FULTON CHIEF OF POLICE
as Pate.
Robert Ford is home from servBiggest Night Owl Girl—Marfurlough.
days
few
a
for
ice
garet Breeden.
Ruth E Harris is visiting her
Biggest Night Ovc1 Boy—Johnny
parents Mr. and Mrs. Harris of
L.
Simpson.
Drene Shampoo ('oncentrate,
Biggest Giggler Girl--Charlene DIlkedom.
s/.59
Mrs. Clois is home from Akron
8-oz. makes 1 gallon
Frields.
s1.110
relatives.
visiting
_
Biggest Giggler Boy—John MilScout Knives
Mrs. Eula Ainley and Mr. John
-$1.25
ton Wall.
Bottles
Thermos
dird Thursday. March 22.
Best Freshman Girl — Delray Harris
— V-Carter Water Pressure Drain Cleaner_ _ _ _$2.50
Johns.
HONOR -RESPONSIBILITY
$1.00
Best Freshman Boy—Jack Chilli.
Thermal Heating Pads
-Best Sophomore Girl—Charlene
Ur. Gilley gratefully continued:
__ _15c to 50c
Nail Files
All ages of men from all walks
Frields.
"I had my share of distress from
60c
vvho
___
society,
of
And
tighl
Was L'ndyt.
Best Sophomore Poy—John Mil- of life in all groups
Tweezers
sour stomach, indigestion, and slugwin any honor whatsoever must
From
Distress
Wall.
ton
Suffering
$1.00
Wrisley Soap, cakes
gish elimination
Sometimes the
responsibility.
sonie
first carry
Studious Girl—Delray Johns.
Acid Indigestion Erery gas in my stomach was so severe
$15.00
Asthnta Sets _ _ _ .
From the toddler who is applauded
Studious Boy—Jack Clark.
Day, Says 11r. Gilley. I felt like I had to scream I had
$3.00 to $15.00
Biggest Tom Boy — Charlene for the first step taken to the aged
Trusses
Can Eat Anything Now..to take something after practically
may care for the baby, honor
who
Frields.
every meal to try to settle my stomTobacco Pouches and Bill Folds_ _$1 00 to $6.00
Biggest Sissy—Norman Terrell. is derived from the execution of
ache. My head ached at times like
15c to 35c
responsibility.
reElectric Light Globes
Best Dressed Girl—Betty Jean •
-Thanks to Retonga I have
it would split. and I had to condoetscientists,
heroes.
National
Reams.
gained ten pounds and feel like a I
$1.00
Duifle Bags
teachers, different man.- declares Mr. C. M. stzintly dose myself for sluggish
Best Dressed Boy—Billie Terrell or,,, military leaders,
elimination. 1 %%as under weight,
Girl With the Prettiest Eyes-- ministers, all, whose names are Gilley, well known resident of 117
my complexion was sallow. and I
Sandwiches and Cold Drinks At Our Fountain
found in literature as masters, Warren St , McMinnville, Tenn.,
Glenda Kindred.
felt rundown to where I muld
Boy with the Prettiest Eyes— were responstble for some deed
hardly stay on the job.
Billie Terrell.
well done. Never has there been
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
1 "Retizriga began relieving me
Neatest Girl—Betty Jean Reams. a time, nor withh there be when
promptly.
I sleep restfully all
Neatest Boy—Billie Ter.ell.
the world will not profit by hav'night and all that distre; from gas
Best
Sport
Girl — Charlene ing responsible citizens who are
pains. constipation, acid indigesFrields.
willing to work. think and sacriIlion and headaches have been enBest Sport Boy—Jack Clark.
fice that others may be benefited.
!tirely relieved. I am back at my
Laziest Girl—Charlene Frields. • Today there is a crying need for
normal weight, and I eel better
Laziest Boy—Bobbie Towles.
more and more courageous humanithan in fifteen years. The best favBest Athlete Girl—Betty Jean tarians. All our social. civic and
or I can do anyone suffering as I
Reams.
churth groups will ever need faithdid is to tell them about Retonga."
Best Athlete Boy—Billie Terrell. ' ful. dutiful servants.
Retonga is intended to relieve
Naughtiest Girl—Margaret BreedOne has asked what marks of
distress due to Vitamin B-1 deficien.
!distinction an educated man may
ency. constipation, insufficient flow
Naughtiest Boy—Norman Terrell. bear: the ability to speak pleasing!of digestive juices in the stomach,
Silliest Couple — Johnny Lee ! ly and correctly and to write inM• R. C. M. GILLEY
'and loss of appetite. Retonga may
Simpson and Margaret Breeden.
; telligently: the ability to think
one of the most substantial citizens ' be obtained at De•Myer Drug Cu
Silliest Girl—Charlene Frields
the
graciously:
act
to
and
honestly
—ady
— A home in town;
Silliest Boy—John 5111ton Wall possession of the habits of courtesy, of his section. Discussing Retonga
Loudest Girl—Charlene Frields. kindness, thoughtfulness and self—Small acreage close in;
Loudest Boy—Norman Terrell.
control: the possession of the pow—Small or large farm;
Girl With the Prctiest Hair— er of growth: and the ability to do
all within shopping distance of Fulton.
Pauline Jones.
--to accomplish. to achieve. Few
Boy With the Pruttiest and Least may measure up to all these qualiWe hare sertral houses and farms from which
Atkinson
Sam
Hair—Mr.
fications—the parable of the talto choose. Or if it is a business you want, we
Quietest Girl—Doris Stewart.
ents should ease any doubt as to
can offer you aQuietest Boy — Jarr s Thomas
expectations. Really. God must
Pate.
— Transportation business;
have loved the common man as he
Girl With Prettiest Teeth—Do-is
—Restaurant;
Made so many of them. NevertheStewart.
less, nothing stands still—we must
—General iferchandise business. with nice
Boy With Prettiest Tetth—Billie
prctgress on retrogress.
house and three acres of excellent garden soil.
Terrell.
No norm,51 person of any age does
lots of outbuildings. If you are interested in a
Most Whispering Girls—Charlene
not enjoy praise or honor—this,
Frields and Betty Jean Rean-,s
store. I strongly urge you to see this one.
man may rightfully win if he will
Most Whispei ing Beys -- John
put his shcalder to !he wheel and
Milton Wall and Billie Terrell.
sincerely endeavor to do a better
joh of what he Is employed. HonQUM OF THE O EEK
or? Responsibility!
nswscountly
a
of
The editor
REALTOR
; paper retired with a fortune When
Upstairs Orer Atkins Insurance Agency
A leading dentist is quoted as
Aced the secret of hts success he
saying Ina: chewing apples is the
:eplpied:
Fulton. Ky.
Phone 190
mouth
"I attribute my ability to retire best tooth brushing and
lib S100.000 I ank balanor after cleansing a person can get. He
said 11-ail chrwing apples eliminatyt a.s
ihe nt•.\-spapti faild
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ATTENTION! AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
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Special Values atthe

NEW OWL
DRUG STORE

K. P. DALTON

Regains 10 Lbs. Taking
Retonga; Feels Fine

NEW OWL DRUG STORE
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SPRING IS IN THE AIR!
Many of you will want someihing for the
porch or lawn, and we urge you to drop in and
see us.
Porch ( hairs

Porch Sets

Sun Shades

Rubber Garden Host

We will he glad to help you beautify and
make your porch and lawn an outdoor -livingroom" this summer.

Bennett Electric
Fulton. itt'ducky

152 Lake Street

Tail(i s
ommte:,

We have many lovely and lasting Jewelry Gifts
for the Easter Bride---this Easter or of yesteryear.
Jewelryillilways makes an appropriate gift at
any time or for any occasion. We shall be pleased
to show you the many Jewelry values here for
your selection.

• ‘••-"4.--•-1V-'• •••••"
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• This montb. froin the clothes closets and attics of
America's homes, muct come L50 million pounds of

sersiceable used clothing. shoes, and bedclothes, to
help relies e the pitiful suffering of 12S million men,
Women and children in nar-torn European countries.
Will you help? Then call )our local UNCC Commit.
tee—right noo — for full information.

oUNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION
For Overseas War Relief • Henry J. Kaiser, National Chairman
APRIL 1 to 30
'nos

ANDREWS JEWELRY CO.
Church St rect

toreil"nr.o.is"

WHAT CAN YOU SPARE
THAT THEY CAN WEAR?

'• isolPtisT! tr-A•

Fulton, Kentucky

vopot-od by th• Wor Adv•dos.ng Count,' for Unitod
No,iorrol Clothing Collodion, and sponsored by

OdY•rtillIPT•fil

PARISIAN LAUNDRY
and CLEANEI1,3
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and present examples of national services, schools, libraries and ad- times considered the Livng
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acme of perfection even
As representative members of the stantly produce mize and more
after having done more for the stiffest financial jolts either when
No matter turersardEla Twa
National Congress of Parents end abundantly; we must comet-via and theft, accidents, reform schools.
have tried. tell
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only in our Nation but iri the world can Way of Life. Nationgil re- in a lifetime, events in places perplexing problems, churches can'
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otherwise,
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ROOF GIVEN! ALL
BUT LIFE .LTSELF!

•

Europe,
•Over the rayaged ground of war-torn
trudge 135 million men. uornen. and children oha
hase given all but life ita•If towani the same permanent peace vie all are striving for.
Their need for clothing is as great as that for
food -in some arras ataiths from exposure equal
those from stanatiou.
Thew people niaal something You don't. They
need your spare clOthing.
150 million pounds most be collectea
Wal too give sour share?
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TWO -STATE LIQUOR STORE
Fulton, Kenticky
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In solving these problems the
cost will be great. So is war. ,
Peace may be more so. Plans
!seem to be in making for an ageni
to act for all when the guns a:quiet The stupenduos problem •
creating this political associati.•::
now while the Nations are unified,
can not be evaded: neither can post
lwar problems. Each citizen should
support legislators and legislation
that embodies principles for the
machinery to insure international
peace. And for full participation
•by the United States in the establohment arid maintenance of an
•
i,rganization dedicat. i
E.;icr. school. church
ligious and social
sheuld make a definite contributi, to postwar welfare of our natIon and world. Youth is our first
1,nt• ,,f defense—let's build these
on. Norc
fenses needed
.- an measure the heights •ve
a.-quire with inti.11ig,nt plannir,
and wise use of
material an.
human resources. 'Mid this terrify
.ng responsibilit:.• let parents an•
•
teachers pledge ta givc cur
all children and youth. P. judge our success. '7'
adult and pnrent ed._
.p,n opportunities al•
!t -school sections of
1.,:event. rather than to
ills was emphasized. Li
•
-rould study and discuss
:Larnbarton Oaks Proposals.
F:nally--As members of t•
National Congress of Parents •
Teachers may we truly
that "All Children Are Ou:- •
dren." that the physical. I1 emotional .and spiritual dt:L-L.,
ment of each child must be saf,
guarded if the future of our
try is to be safe, and that A,
home. school. church and
!
munity—must each do our
work together with unlimited
;on. strength and courage
FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE URGED BY CH %IRMA\ OF AAA CONIMITTVE
Federal Crop Insurance puts
'floor- under a farmer's prixhic
lion returns just ae Commocht,
Cretia loans puts a floor under
price, aasording to H. M. Pewitt.
Chatrman of the County AAA Com
nittloe. Insurance is offered Pul
ton County Farmers on Cotton
. The. gnawer may protect eithc:
50 per cent or 75 per cent of this
farm venire yield against un
ocidlitile looses which occur be'tureen planting and harvest Apipliraticina gin being nes& aweigh
the Coresttr AAA Ofnee and fte
4
•
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ORDER FOUR BABY CHICKS NOW

FULTON HATCHERY
"Home of Personaiity Baby Chicks"
Fulton. Ky.

State Line Street

DRIVE IN—LET US SERVICE YOUR
CAR FOR SPRINGi
f-/•

"'"' rtir..-1344
r•s.- .-1-- -

4[411a

Just drive into our station and let us help you get your
car ready for Spring driving.

Drain and Flush I ht- Radiator
Chancn the Oil
Check )our Rattcry
Check Your Tires
Grease the Chassis
Refill Transmission and Differential
With N(14' Lubricants
trid don't forget your tires. Better get them tit
the hot %%maltase ahead. A RECAP JOS WILL GT'
LONGER SERVICE,

fet

"VOCR PATRONAGE IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED.

PIPE LINE GAS CO.
Corner State Line and Carr Strees

•.•••••••••••••
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THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON. KENTUCKY
Wider Valley Route 2
Mr. and Mrs. 011ie Crider visited Mr. and Mrs. Deward Wilson a
while Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mis. Erwin Rowland
had as their Sunday guests Mr.
and 1drs. Virgil Rowland, Ernest
_
__

or"' -‘i;•„
/
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You will find many fine
Gifts of Jewelry for the
Easter bride or for any
other occasion. Jewelry
always makes an excellent gift of lasting,
beauty and remembrance
-see us today!
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PILOT OAK
home
tiai go. born the l' S
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WI'MAKI' nee
‘IGVArIS ANI7
COAMEZI/OcfS 7/6,4,7

JEWELER
Fulton, Ky.

w
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE
NO

AT 7'llE LOWEST COST IN HISTORY

$5,000 _ _ vox° BicrR);Es
tc NIA PROPERTY
44°11FVV

DAMAGE

"A- Ration Card__
. Ration Card
"B'
"C" Ration Card

___814.50
--__$15.75
S16.75

AT THE PRESENT LOW PREMIUM COST NO MOTORIST
CA.N AFFORD TO DRIVE WITHOT T THIS FORM OP
PROTECTION
GET STANDARD STOCK COMPANY INSURANCE AT MIS
NEW LOW COST—TODAT.
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Let's fix up
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Atkins Insurance Agency
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Pilot Oak Baptist Church Wednesday night and continues through
Sunday.
Nfr. and NIrs Jess Arranton were
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brann spent
Thursday with their daughter and
family N11.. and Mrs. Manley Russell.
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toy candle light and music.
Spring flowers were used in the
decorations of the room.
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James B. Deweese. Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Rnodes and Mrs. H. R. Jones.
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IGHT now, neighbors, before

the busy planting season is on us,

most. So let's get together ond
do the ieb now while we con
better spore the time. Call the
secretory of $our line tonight end
fix a day to start the work.

QUALITY CLEANERS
lour Patronagi Is Always ippreciated

fanlfor
Easter
1Vhen
ily be sure to Ilse nrilk plentillily in your
... supply those imoortant
minerals essential t..
a
pastettriZetl Miii-: with
'..a.
Wt. nuil:e regular de-

Fultln Pure Milk Co.
-Home of Pasteurized Products-

let's get together and put our
form telephone line in good re-

haying our telephone line go dead

The gala drev-up season is just ahead. so you'd better get
out those dresses. ?arils, etc . and get them null'.
Bring them to us for 3 thorouch cleaning that oill make
them look like two
, for QUALITY
Remember it's lit ALITY CLEANER!
CLEANING.

S 7' E R —

LYNNVILLE NEWS

right when we'll be needing it

GET OCT THOSE CLOTHES AND HAVE
THEM CLEANED FOR EASTER!

E

1,

•

pair We can't afford the risk of

••

PASTEIRIZED MILK
does an extra job in thc kilehtu for

1•.•11'1

,

1 h.

it's your patriotic duty, Mr. Farmer, :o keep
your John Deere Tractor anti Equipment in "tiptop- condition. By doing so ... you'll save valuati:e
time and energy ... insure your implenient- against
untimely delays in the field.
Let us help you with your servicim!
If you need repair parts, alwa remember it is
otu policy to carry a complete "over-the-countersupply of 9ePtuinr John Deere Repair Parts . . •
parts which are exact duplicates of the part they
replace.
Be sure to check over your John Deere Fquipment right away. By getting genuine John Deere
Repair Parts now, you'll be ready for field work
when the time comas. See us now.

•

A FREE BOOKLET!
'Ho* to Build ond Repair Your
•2

Form Telephone Line" is yours
for the asking ot your telephone

4Thly Genuine John Deere Repair Pi!
dif grey- ' •

office.

DOAN'SPILLS

WILLIAMS HARDWARE CO.
<4"
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The OUTSTANDING FURNITURE TUE of the WEEK
Featuring A

20-PIECE

OOM Outfit Complete
Regular Ceiling Price Value, S207.25

OUR SPECIAL VALUE 019
PRICE ONLY . . . .

9195

Think of it-20 pieces. Ererything that you might need to make your Bedroom complete, including the following:

1

11

BEAUTIFUL WALNUT FINISHED BED

3x5 BEAUTY WOVEN RUG

NICE BED LAMP

CHEST OF' DRAWERS

SMOKING STAND

BED SPRINGS

VANITY DRESSER

2 PICTURE FRAMES

BOUDOIR CHAIR. full spring coastruction

l'AN/TI STOOL

DIXIE FELT MATTRESS

HANDSOME MIRROR

2 1..-1.V/TI LAMPS

MATTRESS PAD

CLOTHES HAMPER

LAMP T.4BLE

TWO NICE PILLOWS

Eleatic Chick Brooders
We hart just rtetired some rery nice .111-Ebetrie Baby Chick Brood( rs.
trill, co, • !le heat regulator. Speciat,y priced. while they last al only—

$18.50
SPRING NEED-T!
Sledges
11-edges
Hammers
Shotcls
Files
Cold Clam Is
Wood ("hist Is

WHETHER YOU NEED A
LIVING ROOM SUITE
,V11",
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W all BrusItt s
Paints. l'arnishcs

Huy II"
noNDs and ST.11IP
Regularly

c: .,,i
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Johnson Floor Wax
OVedar Polishes
Flashlight
Batteries

--or a good Rock< r. Platform Rocker, I pholstered Chair, Table s, Cht si of Thou t
Floor
Core rings, Sante thing for the Kitche n
sonn
popular Rmarding front our Itusic Depot-hue ni
;foes will always find it well worth your time and effort to isit our StOrf
';e fore you buy.'
I.ET US HELP IOU WITH YOUR FURNITURE and ELECTRICAL
\-1.3-3)s. It's a pleasure to se rue you --and your patronage. is always a ppreciated.

SEF US FOR YOUR FARM AND HOME NEEDS

FULTON ELECTRIC & FURNITURE CO.
.;19-323 IV A T.N"l'T STREET

PIM\

Irki

ERNEST LOWE..Nanager

Fl LTON. KENTUCKY
411"1.1.M....1115.1.11011.1.111114
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GIRL • way--

$2,100.00
FLYING TOM BOY

[TOM CROWE EX FLYING GIRL)

Fred MacMURRAY ,=='
Claudette COLBERT '-''
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J. N. RYAN

This is
"CLEAN-OUT-YOURCLOTHES '4.1.0.SET WEEK"

The Easter Parade Leads To
BENNETT CAFE Sunday, April 1

IF THROAT
ISSORE,_

ROPER

Your patronage is always appreciated

Bennett Cafe
:,1r. and Mrs. Ed Bennett
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OLD W. J. HERRON PLACE

One Half Ude II est of t'cliriana on old .state Hood
I will offcr for puhlic auction the following de scribed property:
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We are ready

to fill your EASTER FOOD

!weds, and invite you to visit our market.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIEs
FRESH VEGETABLES and FRUITS
POULTRY and FRESH MEATS
TELEPHONE 75

RICITT Non

!.•- • ",;on innocent men. women,and ehlalora: are in pitidren in war•torn l'iitopean
fully desperate ni.-ed of clothing. If e%ery American
family will make this week ••CLEAN-0117-YOURAILOTOL.;CI °SKI t K..- enouith spare clocking. shoes and INA.
Coe
clothes nal be obtained to go far tonard
sulk,ing of these people. Will )ou help? Then cell )our
loeal

t Committee (or full intot

UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION
fot Ovr:.sen Nor Relief • He.nry J. Raise',

SAWYER'S MARKET
FOUrt 11 St. 1.5.1011:akin

APRIL 1

Nateopai Cheirsois

to 30

This abavergo•ornont preporgyyl by N.* Wag Adivertsitilie Ceosol lee Yawed
Nehr.nol Clothorib Colhoction sea spostserba

Fulton, Kentucky

L. KASNOW

